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Cheeso, new, lb..........
Cheese, old, lb. .... • 
Honey, sections, lb. .. 
Blitter, Creamery, lb. 
Rutter, creamery, lb. .
Rutter, dairy, lb...........
Eggs, dozen................
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Ducks, each ...
Chickens, pair ...
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TORONTO CATTLE MARKET
By Cour8rr™Leased Wire.

Toronto, Nov. 13—Receipts at 
the Union Stock Yards to-day were 
3522 cattle, 186 calves, 891 hogs, 
2256 sheep.

Prices for cattle
hogs 25 cents lower. ,

Export cattle, choice $8 to *8.4 0; 
butcher cattle, choice $?-25 to $ < -1 
45; medium $6.35 to $6.75; com4 
mon $5 to $5.50; butcher cownj 
choice $6.25 to *6.75; medium $5 
50 to/$6; canners $3.75 to $4.253 
bulls $5 to $7; feeding steers $6 td 
$6,75; Stockers, choice $5.25 id 
$5.75; light $4.75 to $5 milkers! 
choice, each $50 to $110; sheep, 
ewes $8.25 to $8.75; >bücks anc 
culls $6 to $8; lambs $10.25 U 
$11.25; hogé, fed and watered $10.- 
40; calves $5 to $11.25.

steady,were

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Chicago, Nov. 
ceipts, 38,000; market weak. Na 
tive beef cattle, $6.90 to $11.90 
western steers, $6.60 to *600 
stockera and feeders, $4.75 to *' 0' 
cows and heifers, $3.65 to $9.60 
calves, $8.75 to (llali- 

Hogs—Receipts, 57,000; 
steady, 5 cents lower; light, $8.50 t 
$9.90; mixed, $9.40 to $10.15 
heavy, $9.50 to $10.20; rough, $9.5 
to $9.65; pigs, $6.75 to $8.50; bull 
of sales, $9.35 to $10.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 40,000; marke 
$7.80 to $8.85

13.—Cattle re

marled

weak; wethers, 
lambs, native, $8.75 to $11.75.

EAST BUFFALO 
By Courier Leased Wire.

East Buffalo, Nov. 13.—Cattle re 
ceipts 5,200; active; shipping steer 
$7.50 to $10.50; butchers $6.00 t 
$9; heifers $5 to $7.85; cows, $3.2 
to $7.25; bulls, $5 to $7; stocker 
and feeders, $5 to $7.25; fresh cow 
and springers, active and steady 
$50 to $115.

Veals—Receipts 800; slow; $4.5 
to $13.50.

Hogs—Receipts 16,000; activi 
heavy, $10’.40 to $10.50; mixe 
$10,25 to $10.40; yorkers $10.20 t 
$10.25; light yorkers $9.50 to $9 
75; pigs, $9.25; roughs,_ $9.25 t 
$9.40; stags $7.50 to $8.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 6000 
active; lambs $7 to $12; yearling! 
$5.50 to $9.50; wethers $8 to $8 
50; ewes, $3 to $7.75; mixed shee] 
$7.75 to $8.

/
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BRANTFORD MARKETS.!
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38XpplMk bucket ----

Apples, barrel, Greenings .
bbl., Nor. Spies...

00to
OiltoApples

Apples. bucket . 
Xpples, bushel
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Bi-ans 2 quarts ........
Beets 3 bunches fer
Carrots, basket............
Turnips, bushel..........
HtirHera«t)*U. bottle 
parsnips, basket ...
Cabbage., dozen..........
Onions, peck .............
Parley, bunch ..........
Celery, bunch ..............
Lettuce, bunch ..... 
Fplnaeh. per peck...
Cauliflower...................
Pumpkins ....................
Celery............................
^clery, bunch .............
Potatoes, basket .... 
Potatoes, bushel ....

U
50
00

50
00
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| J. M. YOUNG & CO. I
“QUALITY FIRST.”
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iBUUMS
«ES EO HOW OF FEME

- : - We are agents for 
«?♦ The Pictorial Re-

v Pictorial Review 
„ Magazine and Fash

ion Books.
1 /lew Patterns, Dec

ember 
iow ready.I X Patterns

Tl

: ; r. IN FIVE MINUTES I'

DAILY STORE NEWSSubject Is Dismissed By 
Premier Raoosiavoff.

Will Not Come of a Confer
ence, But Will Be Signed 

On Battlefield.

JBrant Avenue Church Com
memorates Its Founding, 

46 Years Ago.

Ifi
A
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“Pape’s Diapepsin” Makes i 
Sick, Sour, Gassy Stom- % 

achs Feel Fine. Â
Time it: In five minutes ail stom- jf 

acli distress will go. No indigestion. ♦ 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid or eructations of undlges:- ^ 
ed food, no dizziness bloating, foal J 
breath or headache. V

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for rts 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. X 
It is the surest, quickest and most 
certain indigestion remedy in tne A 
whole world, and besides it is harm- | 
less.

m
■s

Ladies Tailor Made Suits 
At Half Price

Black Duchess Satin At
$1.65 and $1.25

These exceptionally good values in 
Black Duchess, are among the most at
tractive offering in our Silk Department. 
The Silk is 36 inches wide, and is of . 
bright lustrous finish, 
qualities; one line regularly $1.75 at 
$1.25. Another regularly $2.25 at $1.65

LARGE ATTENDANCE I,
a *IRev. W. L. Rutledge, Former 

Pastor of Church, Was 
Speaker.

12—(New York 
At recent con-

1 Lot Ladies’ and Misses Tailor- 
made Suits, in Serges and Tweed Mix
tures. All good styles ; this season’s buy
ing; full range of sizes. All to clear at 
One Half Price.

Berlin, Nov.
Times Cable)
fidential conferences with members 
of the government party the Bui- 

Premier, M. Radoslavoff. made 
significant utterances regard

ent war, the fate of our country seem- ing peace, according to the Solda 

,d ,uk< and m ». d.adli.,, „,i,
from the over-running hordes of Prus- th6 vierbund in all the theatres of 
sia, there was in our hearts no doubt war as splendid. M. Radoslavoff said 
as to the ultimate issue of the strug- the resurrection of the kingdom of 

. ,,,, . i . ....il Poland was to be regarded as agle. Why? Because we knew well great gtep toward peace, the Cen-
that under the rule of a just God as traj powers having proved thereby 
the God in heaven most undeniably is, that they did not desire to retain

wind occupied Russian territories. More- 
, . . . , over it would pave the way to fut- 

must sometime reap the whirlwind; ure good reiations With Russia and
that those who for over forty years considerably lighten the peace neg- j 
had held the sword of militarism otiations.

it. S

gar
some"When at the outbreak of the pres- 4 -1 There are two

V.iÿ'- ♦>
$

Black Plush at $5.00 X 
and $7.00Untrimmed Velvet Hats viff :S Millions of men and women now 

eat their favorite foods without fear X
__they know Pape’s Diapepsin wili J

them from any stomach misery. 1 
Please, fob your sake, get a large ^ 

fifty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin j 
from any drug store and put your M 
stomach right. Don’t keep on being j 
miserable—life is too short—you are T 

1 not here long, so make your stay 
agreeable. Eat what you like and 
digest it; enjoy it, without dread of 

! rebellion in the stomach.
Pape’s Diapepsin belongs '"n your 

i home anyway. Should one of the 
i family eat something which don’t 

with them or in case of an at-

♦Î»
i75c Just received, 2 pieces Black Plush, *•* 

50 inches wide. Beautiful rich black. 
These are old values, and are worth 
double the price to-day. Special at $7.00 Y 
and.. ..

i
❖

save

Only 3 dozen of this shape left. 
They are all good style, in small and 
medium shapes, and worth $2.00. Spe-

..........75c

those who .forever sowed the

u: n ■*’.ùàwe- û
cial .. ..$5.00I I 30 inches wide Corduroy Velvets in 

Black and all colors, heavy check, for 
Coats, etc., worth to-day. $1.50. Spe
cial..........

M. Radoslavoff finally intimated 
that peace would not come as the 
result of a conference, but that it 

The speaker was the Rev.. W. L. would probably be signed on the 
Rutledge, former pastor of Brant battlefield.

Methodist church, and the ec-i According to The Azest’s Sofia 
, , correspondent, M. Radoslavolf told

casion his stirring address delivered varioug ministers and representa- 
therc at the anniversary services held ( fives yesterday in the course of a : 
yesterday morning before a very large geperal survey of the military and 

Takine as his text the Political situations that Bulgaria’s 
inthrflstverseo the situation continued to be especially l 

of favorable, and that operations in all j 
10th chapter of Paul s epistle to e theatres of war were developing i 
Hebrews It is a fearful thing to faU jn such a way that a deci8ive turn 
into the hands of the living God, the rQr tbe better for the enemy was; 
speaker, after delivering a few remm- quite out 0f the question and that ; 
iscences of his term.as pastor of the tbe central Powers were certain of 
church, in the years 1892 to 1897, pro- victory. 
cecded to deliver a most eloquent and| 
impressive address upon the subject j 
of the hands of God. For many, it 
was indeed a fearful thing to fall into 
the hands of the living God, yet be
cause of the manner in which they
lived, it was necessary that they should I* Through the Rich, Red Blood Dr. 
obtain at least occasional glimpses of Williams’ Pink Pills
the stern hands of God. Yet even Actually Make,
worse it might indeed be to fall into -
the hands of men. David had prayed, The blood is responsible for the 
“Let me now fall into the hands of health ,/f the body. If it is good,
God and not into the bands of men. disease cannot exist. If it is bad,
Belgium, Serbia, Northern France and cie door is shut against good health, 
far distant Armenia had all suffered disease is bound to appear in one 
at the hands of men. Less fearful it form or another. One person may 
would indeed be to fall, into the hands j be seized with rheumatism or scia- 
of God, who is at least just. The tfca, another with anaemia, indiges- 
hands of a living God. God was indeed tion, heart palpitation, headaches or 
living, as He ever revealed to man. backaches, -unstrung nerves or any 
His hands were not like the dead 0f the many other forms of ailment 
hands of tradition and olden custom, that comes when the blood is weak
which still jield Ac world tightly and watery. There is just one cer- Eilgewmth-Ailhui
gripped from progress His hànds uto, speedy cure—Dr. Williams. Pin* % he ttiest weddiDgs ci

strong, as they had ever held the pris. They make new, rich, blood, „„„„„ , .* ,,, ,
world from going to destruction. Just and this good blood strengthens the le season took place on Wednesday 
hands they were, which had. main- wt^ole system and brings good health last ot Ftoegroye Farm. Kelvin, the- 
tained the balance between right and 'and happiness. Thousands owe their ; home of Mr. Thos. Arthur, when his 
wrong evenly throughout all ages, present good health, some, life itself, j eldest 
Tender hands, as they rested upon the to the pills. Miss Devina Laliberti, 
heads of the children and the eyes of St. Jerome. Que., says:—"Last year! 
the blind and were extended to the I seemed gradually to grow weak woith. 
unfortunate and the magdalenes. Last- and run down. I did not sleep well, The bride \v\is beautifully gown- 

' ly His hands were redemptive; for us had a poor appetite, and grew pale ed ,-n cre-m safin char-

^L^fLmthrnathsofsin and evil and gave me a tonic. This I took and orange blossoms, carrying brida. 
"Men neve? like Ppaï-d!y wh=n £ey faithfully for some time, but it did roses and lilies of tho valley. Miss 

receive the wages of iniquity," de- finaUy l was BeSSie ArthU1’’ SiStei' o£ thB bl*d"

Special organ music was rendered at aaddly, ^ whoUy incapacitated0 for ine trimed with georgette 
both morning and evening services, WQrk
while Misis Estelle Carey, the no friend advised nie to try Dr. Wil- vvorth, brother of the groom, offleia- 
soloist, delighted the congregation p-nk pjlls and 1 got several
with a «umber of exquisite; vocal se- bQxes u wag aot long a£ter x be_
lections, mcludmg the solos, Show Me their use when I could see an mony was performed by the Rev. C.
the Way," “O Thou Had Harkened, improvement, which first manifested p. McIntosh of Guelnh, a cousin o! 
"Out of the Deep.’ The attendance Uself in an impr0ved appetite ana 
at both services was the largest. better rest at night. Fr*m this on

The announcement was made in the tfae impr0vement was rapid and I was 
course of the morning by Dr. Britton, not long in regaining perfect health, lace and a sliver tea-set; 
chairman of the finance board of the j tiijnk Dr. Williams Pink Pills are a bridesmaid and nianist, peart sun- 
church, that the finances were in good real blessing for all weak girls." 
condition. With the many demands 

being made upon all, no effort 
being made to clear away the 

small outstanding debt upon the 
church, but current expenses were 
being kept cleared up.

over the head of Europe and of the 
world, must perish by the sword!" | Dress Making and 

Ladies Tailoring Dept.
Both of these departments are now 

ready to turn out work on shortest no
tice. If you are wanting a Tailor-made 
Suit, an Afternoon or Evening Gown; 
you will da well by placing your order 
now and ensure prompt delivery.

¥
t
T .. ..$1.00avenue
1agree

tack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gas
tritis or stomach derangement at 
daytime or during the night, it is 
handy to give the quickest, surest 
relief known. _______________ ™

HEWS HE NORFUlK t
---------  . i VElectrician Seriously Injur- ♦♦♦

ed By Receiving Heavy
Shock.. ”

♦>I Carpets, Curtains and House- 
furnishings

♦>
:

î j
♦»

wm :congregation, 
words found

L J. M. YOUNG r8l CO.
m

THE DOOR 10 HEALTH
Pure, Clean *OTHER ITEMS XMILK BUCK’SIRecruiting Is Commenced In 

Simcoe For 215th 
Battalion.

♦î*
:
T Stoves and Ranges$
♦>^ Yon get nothing else from ns. Pas ^ 

teurlzation makes it aa clean and 
pare as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think about 
the old cans and half-washed bottles 
In whicu milk is often delivered? 
Not here, though, because every bot
tle leaving our building is sterilized.
A Phone Call will bring you 

QUALITY

XMISS RITTH WILKINS 
As Argentina, “The Worlds 

Greatest Tango " Dancer," in “Sep
tember Morn," coming to the Gj'imd.

T
i Y 

♦>

Simcoe, Nov. 13—When the name 
F. B. McDonald was called three 
times in succession at the Brant 
Theatre, Brantford on Saturday af
ternoon, the audience was not aware 
nor was McDonald, that the latter a 
relief mate, Fred Wilkes, electric
ian in charge of the controller at 
the L. E. and N. depot had receiv
ed a charge of 26,000 volts from 
the live wires in the plant and was

critical

Radiant
Home

Heaters

t :

Wedding Bells
;
Ï| ?HYGIENIC DAIRY CO.were $
tat tfie moment in, a# yery 

condition after a marvellous es
cape. Wilkes had been on a step- 
ladder engaged in putting a black 
dressing on the casings of the big the oniy other men at present on this 
transformers and whether he lost 
his balance, or the vapour from the 
brush formed a conduction, at any 
rate there was a flash and Wilkes has a purely local staff. Work on 
fell to the concrete floor insensible, the offices is nearing completion and 
Freight agent Oscar Clark was ^le whole plant is getting under way. 
present but did not see how it hap
pened. He at once called Dr. Rich
ardson and luckily the phone con- the Norfolk feed and seed store on 
nection happened to be prompt and Saturday, a load of clover seed, the 
Doctor in his' office just over the 
bridge. On his arrival he found 
heart action and respiration almost 
nil but a prompt injection of stim- they learned that a deer had been 
ulant prevented a collapse and Wil- seen feeding with the sheep in a 
kes was removed to his rooms at the fleld on the farm Qf Mr Gilbert 
residence of Mr. Lewis Price, Kent 
Street where after sereral hours he 
revived slowly and was yesterday In recent years deer very seldom 

that he had left off painting, wander so far off the Point.
The Utilities Commission has plac-

Happy
Thought
Ranges

, Phone 14* 
et-ee nelson sikbet

I

daughter Ann
, the wife of Mr. Jolin Edge- 

of Teeterville, Ontario.

became

tfloor. Mrs. Kelly, in charge of the 
operators of the stitching machines, l

l ^ Means Quality, Ser
vice and Durability

Mr. George Kirkwood delivered at

COAL SCUTTLES, STOVE 
BOARDS, PIPES, EL

BOWS, etc.

assisted^ gowned <n blue satin mesal -
crepe Ïcheque for which was $608.

IWhile in this condition a and silver lace Local hunters were ill at ease whenMr. James Edge-

ted as groomsman, while the cere-

1 W. S. STERNESloy, a short distance out ot town. V
?»the bride. The groom’s gift to the 

bride was a. handsome pearl neck-
to the

aware
Messrs. Geo. A. McDonald and John 
Hazen of Kinglake who by chance ed v. bank of three transformers on 
were at the depot assisted in re- Fond street, to supply 26 lyp. of 
moving Wilkes and controlling his current to the shoe factory. The 
spasmodic tendences for some hours plant will require 6 kw. for lighting 
The I. O. O. F. got in touch, a nurse Mr. Alex. Weatherspoon, of Galt, 
was secured, and the company put came over on Friday for an extended 
a man at the service of the attend- visit with his son Chas. Weather- 
ants and the popular little fellow spoon, Talbot Street, 
was at once in good hands. We learn 
that lie has no relatives in Canada: down to Whitby for the ploughing 
only a sister in England and a bro- demonstrations, 
ther in the trenches, but he has a 
host of friends.

120 MARKET STREET — Open Evenings
bursts: to the ring bearer a dalnt;.'

„ _______, «inti thrmie i Pl« set with pearls, and toTou can g P - groomsman gold cuff-links. During
any medicine dealer «-by'mail at 5V the ^gning of the reglster- Mrs. C.
cents- uTiox ams.'Medicine Co F- Mclntash sang very sweetly "1
from The Dr. Williams Medicine c ., Love You Truly... The bridal couple
Brockvlue, uni. left the same evening for Chicago

and Kansas City, and on their return 
will reside
bride’s going away suit was navy blue 
broadcloth with black velvet picture 
hat.

the
now
was

THE TRANSCONTINENTAL
----------------------------— Lv TORONTO ^^ pjlWESDAT^THUBSnAl

Lv. WINNIPEG 4.3«P.M.im&2k??TTODAT

Frank Shearer of Woodhouse, was

Teeterville. Thein
Drs. Burt and Enid shipped from 

Port Rowan this week, a car load of 
Mr. Shoemaker of the Simcoe Hy- horses, picked up in the south of 

dro system tells us that a tuft of tHe county. The animals vore for 
hair left on the wires in the plant, w«1’ purposes and were consigned to 
and the position of the step ladder Toronto, 
at. the time would indicate that Wil
kes who was likely standing on the Sergt G Hucklebridge, has taken 
frame of the oil switch at the time, up residence here. He arrived on 
got too close to the wire and the escol.t duty with leave of absence, on 
current arced over from one or 0ct- 12th, he was one of the first 
probably two phases of the 2 6,000 v of t0U1.teen men who were the
volt high tension wires while he flr8t to sign up here in 1914, and has 
was grounded on the frame of tho seen two year8 ot stern R„ld!ering.

Jhe„hair left °n ont He has been assured cf his transfer
Killing the Calves and the taJrfo™” ,fl0m the “M?d 4th"t0 the 2V,,h.an<i

All o^i-c nf pYr,,opc ore e, “.‘ul, rm®’ I lias instructions to start reeluiting -—All sorts ol excuses are The_ soles ot^his feet were badly here Last evening he was enquiring
offered for the high price of ot the for the whereabouts of Old officers
beef, the most plausible be- Se lonllZ "^framthe ea,eaUy ^ I

ing the alleged demand for t^, can 01 dressing spilled over It ls expe6ted that I,t. Col. Morris 
veal—“the killing of calves his noae eyestnd one nd bus- îhe 215\^ w£1ol^ove1' shortly to 
which should be allowed to tering him severely. (Co^tinued ontage four.)

grow into regular beef. You Simcoe Nov l3i_(PrM our owa 

cannot have beet 1I you eat correspondent)— Manager J. w. 
if as “veal ” but VOU can have Phillips ot the Unique Shoe Company 
CL JJ À VJuLr.4 Ricndl wa>i called to Toronto, owing to the

His Dog. Shredded Wheat Biscuit mncSs of his father.
Again, a man told me once that which contains more real Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Turvey, of

he went downstairs and shot an . ,i.n heef and Simcoe- Mr.- and Mrs. Walter Ray-
old pet dog of his who barked and nutriment tnan d lings, ot Waiah, Howard Ttirvcy, of
disturbed him and his guests dur- costs much less. Shredded Vittoria and Mrs. Stitt of Port Dover
ing a card game. He sat down to , . ;s the whole were in Brantford Friday, attending
his cards without saying a word and Dlbt-U , , . , the funeral of their uncle, Jethro
his guests would scarcely believe him wheat Steam-COOked, snred- gills, 
when he told them later what be had an(j baked. Make it your
done. He was in the main a kind- rr fln(4 SPP| -
hearted man, exquisitely tender tn meat IOl tv.n days anu seel d(,nce on Kent St. Mr. G. W. Norris,
his invalid wife and very fond of ani- how much better you feel. \ Supt. on the second floor of tlm shoe 
mais. But he evidently held some Wii„„ fln.i -strenethen- ft'actory. where the cutting, stitchingdistorted ideal of himself as a Wholesome anti Strengmvn s nd )nsting ,g done haB his famlly
steely nerved, flint-hearted sort of ing for any meal Wltll milk ■ omfortably settled on South Col

or in combination borne street. Mr. Norris was five 
years with the Sovereign Shoe Co. 
and for the same period with the .
Regal T Under and O Palmer are

asm ** -TalksSide
CONNECTING AT WINNIPEG FOB ALL WE STEEN 

CANADA AND PACIFIC COAST POINTS.
Time Table and all Informatien from any Grand Trunk,

During the ceremony, Lohengrin’s 
wedding march was delightfully ren
dered by Miss Sadie Arthur, sister of 
the bride, while little Bobbie Henry, 
cousin of the bride, carried thé ring 
in a dainty basket of flowers. Guests 
to about the number of twenty were 
present from Guelph, Toronto. Ham
ilton, Stratford. Brantford and other 
places. i

rcrament Hallways, or T. * N. O. 
Ballway Agent.

Canadian Gov

To Commence Recruiting
CAMERON(B;z RUTH m■'S-

THEY DON'T SPEAK
know, that in leaving this position, 
she sacrificed more than she knew) 
to live up to it.

What a good friend and what a 
bad enemy pride js!

It is a black sufferer. It helps 
you be faithful to your ideal of 
yourself. But you must be careful 
what that ideal is.

People often hold that ideal of 
vindictiveness, 
oral people speak with 
quarreling with quondam friends 
and never having anything 'to do 
with them again. They seem to 
tli ink there is something fine about

An acquaintance of mine has just 
lost an excellent position in. an of
fice because she refused to make her 
rea.ee with one of the other workers.

They quarreled a few weeks ago 
tnd after the quarrel they "didn't 
speak." Their employer stood this 
uncomfortable state of affairs for 
a while, but finally the disagreeable 
atmosphere got on his nerves, and 
he"told the two women they must be 
pleasant to, each other or leave. My 
acquaintance left.

“I Never Got Over It"
She told me about it. afterwards. 

"When I get good and mad at any
one," she said. "I don’t ever get ox'e»- 
it."

—
' (-'

I have heard sev- 
pride of

that.
He Went Down Cellar and Shot

"Didn't you hate to leave?” «aid i.
"Oh, yes.’’ she said, "it was a goon 

ulace, but I said I’d never speak to 
Smma again and I wasn’t going to 
or anybody.”

She tossed her head. It was evi- 
ient that she was very proud of 
ier vindictive spirit. I don't believe 
he original offense that caused the 
luarrel still bothers her. I think, 
he sticks it out because she visual- 

to others.

Mr. Frank Bower of the Unique 
Shoe factory, has taken up x rest

es herself as she appears
She Enjoys Picturing Herself As 

Vindictive
She fancies people saying "When 

she gets mad she stays mad."
And with a fjueev, perverted pride 

she enjoys the picture.
That is her jdeal of herself. She 

would 'sacrifice much (1 happen to

or cream 
with fruits.

man. 53 THE?*?You can do few better things for 
children than to teach them toyour

he proud of the right things. Made in Canada

PuHty Cannelc
Best by Test foi

John Ma
3?3 Colborne St.

R. T. Whi!

Big Selling < 
Boys’ Ovei 
Suits, Men
New Sweater Coats for Md 

and Combination Suits. New G 
Men and Boys. Men’s Odd Pan 
75 and $8.50. Come buy early, 
price# lower than they will be u

R. T. Whi
The Men’s and Boy. 

Buildings, Two t

II ^ 3 j
\

PUSH BRANTFORD - MADE GOODS
Show Preference and Talk for Article» 

Made in Brantford Factories by Brant
ford Workmen—Your Neighbor» and 
Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to 
Build Up Brantford. Keep Yourielf Fa
miliar With the Following:

m m
-

: SMOKE
; El Fair Clear Havana Cigar» 

10 to 25 cent»
Fair’» Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cent» atraight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO.,Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

b
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With New Equipment 
and Expert Management

The Courier Job Dept.
Prepared to do High-Class Printing Promptly

KIDNEY
c PILLS 4

N»ll

?C.ïïrST?i$f,C!!

Your Dealer Can Supply Yoe 
With

BLUB LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMÈNT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd 
Head Office - Brantford

NEW 
ROUTE 
TO
WESTERN
CANADA
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